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Around the Schools
Skyping on Green Design

Kurt Thonnings’ eighth-grade LBMS pre-engineering students participated in a Skype conference with Nir Pearlson, an Oregon architect who heads an award-winning firm specializing in
sustainable small residences and businesses. His presentation focused on green design principles and a holistic approach to home design. The session was arranged at the end of the
class’ Tiny Solar Home project. You can see more about this project at
https://thonnings.wikispaces.com/Architecture. You can also view the Skype session on Thonnings’ YouTube channel at
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nLFx2rM8Mho&list=UUrQxYzMeKJ4irIfmmIf1eGg&safe=active.

WHS TechMate Wins National Inventors Title
WHS senior Chris Tsuei won first place and the national title in the
Tech Directions magazine’s annual Inventors Award competition.
This year’s challenge called for students to devise ways to generate power in the kind of emergency situations that arise in the wake
of natural disasters. Chris invented an integrated plug-in system of
piezoelectric roof shingles that capture the energy in falling precipitation.
Senior Robert Slater wan an honorable mention for his abovethe-clouds solar panel system. The Tech Directors article, illustrations and a full description of the inventions can be seen at
http://www.omagdigital.com/publication/?i=206487&p=16.

Parkside Bazaar

The Westlake Environmental Club & The Maasai Music Project present The Parkside Bazaar flea market & car wash,
Saturday, May 17, 8am to 4pm, at Parkside. Enjoy live music,
car wash, photo booth, food, clothing, books, toys, tools,
housewares. Proceeds benefit the Maasai Music Project.
6 Popular Milks: A Comparison Chart
This week’s healthy topic from The Cleveland Clinic, brought to you by the
Westlake Wellness Committee, is about milk alternatives. The chart on the right
can be viewed in full at https://www.pinterest.com/pin/241364861253719989/.

Leadership Challenge Hosts Earth Day Program
WHS’ Leadership Challenge Green Group presented “Trashed,” a documentary that explores the extent and effects of our world’s current waste problem.
The screening was provided around Earth Day last month. To bring the issue
closer to home for WHS students, a panel of representatives from the Botanical Gardens, the Sierra Club, Avon’s Recycling Coordinator and an education specialist from the Cuyahoga County Solid Waste Department was assembled. Students collaborated with WHS science teachers Melissa Crist and
Dan Berkheimer to make this event possible. Leadership Challenge is led by
Kathy McGinty.

Continuous Improvement
In 2010 the district sponsored a two-day
Summit on Education that culminated in
the writing of a three-year strategic plan,
our Continuous Improvement Plan. Early
this month a team of parents, students and
staff met to build on that foundation. The
CIP serves as the Westlake Schools’ compass and is critical to the district’s continued success. Thank you to those who participated in this process.

